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1. 从 SAR 影像成像原理出发，分析 SAR 影像基本特征，探讨了作为 InSAR
技术的关键步骤，SAR 影像配准在精度和可靠性方面的要求。
2. 在探讨了 SAR 影像配准的三种不同类型算法的基础上，重点研究出一套
由粗配准导向和精配准结合的 SAR 影像配准方法。本文主要研究并实现了基于
Fourier-Mellin 变换粗匹配导向的 Harris 特征点配准算法和基于轨道参数粗匹配
导向的 Harris 特征点配准算法，并对两种算法分别进行了实验分析。实验结果表
明本文提出的算法在平均几何配准误差和视觉效果上都有了较好的结果。
3. 在研究了对地观测卫星 ENVISAT 所产生 ASAR 数据格式的基础上，以






















Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR) is an all-weather, all-time high-resolution
microwave remote sensing imaging radar. As a foundation and crucial procedures in
SAR image research and application domain, the basic processing and image
registration for SAR image is facing a higher request. Nowadays, a series of image
processing techniques which revolve around processing efficiency and accuracy and
reliability such aspects are becoming one of the hot topics of this area. With the
purpose of making extensive use of the SAR product from various kinds of
leading-edge satellites, a software platform which can be used for foundation
processing algorithms of SAR imagery needs to be developed.
In the paper, from the analysis of SAR imaging theory, the essential features of
the SAR imagery are explored, which leads to a series of particular methods of image
registration. Then, a software platform for SAR imagery processing named as
ENIMAGE is designed, on which the aforementioned image registration algorithm
can be fulfilled.
The main work of this paper is:
1. From the essential features of the SAR imagery, the processing efficiency and
accuracy and reliability of SAR imagery registration algorithm are analyzed totally.
2. On the basis of the difference of many kinds of SAR imagery registration
algorithm, a new method, which combine a cursory matching -oriented method with
accurate matching method, is introduced. In the paper, the SAR image registration
based on phase correlation–oriented point matching algorithm and the SAR image
registration depending on satellite orbit state vectors–oriented point matching
algorithm are studied and realized. The experimental results demonstrate that the
algorithm presented in this paper have their high validity, robustness and efficiency.
3. On the research of the data format of ASAR product form the ENVISAT, a
software platform for SAR imagery processing is designed based on Microsoft Visual
Studio 2010. The design idea, realization method and technique of this system are















is developed with QT, which is one of the most efficiency developing environment
nowadays.
4. On account of processing large scale image, the memory mapping technology
and data block processing technology are studied and realized.
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达干涉技术(Synthetic Aperture Radar Interferometry，InSAR) 提供了获取地面三


















1951 年 6 月美国 Goodyear 宇航公司的 Carl Wiley 首次提出能利用多普勒分
析的方法改善雷达角分辨率的思想。不久，美国伊利诺依大学控制系统实验室的
Sherwin 等人也独立地用非相参雷达进行实验，证实频率分析方法可以改善雷达




















标的三维信息。机载干涉雷达，如 SIR-C/X-SAR 已经能够获取精度 1m 内的地表
高程，而星载干涉雷达，如 ERS-1/2,RADARSAT, ENVISAT 则可以探测到雷达波
长量级的地表位置变化。
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